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A CANDIDATE

For Senatorial Honors-W- ill Oo After
the Nomination-Whe- n

the Senatorial Convention
which met in this city two years ago
nominated Chas ' n. LaFlamboy, of
Montcalm county, for State Senator,
there were two other candidates.
Frank R. Chase of Smyrna and Hal,
II Smith of Ionia

The ronvention made a bad mistake
n throwing down a good man for an

exceedingly poor one and the dele- -

.'ates composing the convention, a

large majority of them were irreatly
chacrlned immediately after it was
lone and have felt lik- - kicking them
selves ever since, Smith or Chase
either one were head and shoulders
above LaFlamboy In Intellect and
lua.lfications, Chase should have had
It because he was more entitled to the
lominatlon than Sml'h, blng an old
er man and a staunch loyal republi
;an always.

The oftlce belongs by right to Ionia
co nty and the Montcalm brethren
ire perfectly willing to give it up..

ArtvertUetl Letters.
Mr. Loren Anderson, Bert Case,

Mrs. C. II. Moss.

D. E. Wilson, Postmaster.

Penalty .carriage.
Among the Arabs of upper Egypt

the youth who proposes for a girl must
submit to a whipping at the hands of
all her male relatives, "and," says
dry narrator, "if he wishes to be con-

sidered worth having he must receive
the chastisement, which is sometimes
exceedingly severe, with an expres
alon of enjoyment"

Congressional Requirements.
An astute congressman of moderate

means once said: "A man who goes
to congress should be either so rich
that any amount of g cannot
Jar him or ejse so poor that the most
forlorn dead-bea- t will not trouble him
self to ask him for assistance."

Striking a Speedy Gait.
A scientist, after much thought and

calculation, notes that a man. If he
could use his legs proportionately as
last as an ant. would travel some
where about 1 0 miles an hour. As we
recall it, this as about the gait w

truck as a boy when we left the
Ylclnlty of that tweet apple tree
the orchard near the big dog's house

British Cable Lines,
The most important of the British

caole lines are the five that stretch
across the north Atlantic, and also the
first line stretched across the Pacific
which connects Vancouver with the
Fiji Islands, Norfolk Islands, Queens-
land and New Zealand, and which was
opened on Dec. 8, 1903. Among the
many British lines also are cables to
Uouth America and along both ot Its
coasts.

Two Great Factors.
As far as man Is concerned, diges-

tion and love are life's most important
factors, with digestion decidedly In the
lead. It Is not, therefore, until a chap,
disappointed in love, hat also been
Jilted by his stomach, that he becomes
really and absolutely pitiable. New
Oilcans Times-Democr-

Gold In Central Africa.
Auriferous ores have been found In

parts of the British Central Africa pro-
tectorate, and it is considered proba
ble that gold Is present In workable
Quantities.

Forbids Salmon Traps.
Salmon traps are forbidden by law

in Canada. Therefore salmon costs 15
cents apiece In Canada, hut only 3
cents over the border.

Berlin Fire Protection.
In order to prevent fires in tht

great Berlin warehouses it has been
decided to provide each of them, at
the owner's expense, with a perma-
nent guard from the metropolitan firs
brigade, under command of a chief
fireman.

rn.iroad Across uyprus.
The island of Cyprus, in the Med-

iterranean, will soon have a railroad
from coast to coast. The amount of
8,000,000 francs has been appropriated
for Its construction. Engineers, with
their staffs, have already arrived on
the ground.

Uniform Tea Inspection.
An agitation has been commenced

in New York for a more uniform sys
tern of tea inspection.

'

High Price for Violin.
A banker, who is a grandnephew of

Mendelssohn, has Just paid the record
price of 20,000 for a Stradivarius vio-

loncello.
Great Range of Temperature.

At Yakutsk, in eastern Siberia, the
record annual range of temperature Is
reached. It varies from 85 degrees
above to 75 defees below rezo.

Mines Under the Sa.
The Botallac mine, In Cornwall,

runs for two-thir- of a mils out under
the sea.

Flowers for Perfume Makers.
The Scilly islands produce yearly

700 tons of flowers for perfume mak-

ing.

Rome Existed Before Romulus.
Excavations conducted by Prof.

Alroll in Rome's Forum prove, he
says, that the Eternal City existed
long before the time of Romulus, Its
supposed founder. Prof. Alroll asserts
that Etruscans established the city of
Rome on Aventlne hill, from which
they descended to fight the Sablnes.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts,
nraln stingy. Instant relief. Dr.

Thomas' Eclectlo Oil. At any drug
store.

Celflthneat It the main ingredient cf
olose corporation.

The man who lives but for himself
works for rtry poor wages.

Want of genial company will gener
ally cure a man of roost of his vices.

It require extraordinary ability to
tuccessfully carry off slovenly habits.

The world cares but little about
what a mar geeks to accomplish; what
he does is really all that counts.

A cold-bloode- d tough does not do as
much harm 'n the end as a weak de-

generate whose crimes are mostly
against either relatives or acquaint-
ances.

If any man doubts the theory of
Immortality, let him remember tne
history of a Joke his grandfather re-

lated a-- d 'ho numero' s forms In
which It has appeared. "Uncle Dick'
In Milwaukee Sertlnei.

Women as Legislators.
Advocates of woman's rights should

know that ladles of quality sat In the
council with the Saxon Wltas, dellber
ated and signed decrees along with
the king, bishops and nobles. In the
time of Kings Henry III. and Edward
I. four abbesses wero summoned to
parliament, while In the parliament of
King Edward III. there were repre
sented by their proxies tho countesses
of Norfolk, Ormond, March, Pembroke
Oxford and Athole.

No Question About It
One of the questions of the day Is

"Should a wife have an allowance?
Oh, by all means. Let a good, liberal
allowance be settled upon her by her
father Just before the marriage cere
mony. No persons but those who
have had experience know how neces
sary this is.

Heroic Love Custom.
This is the trial imposed upon thel

suitors by Dongolowee girls. When in
doubt as to the respective merits of
two rivals the young woman fastens a
sharn-poicte- d knife each elbow,
then, seating herself vecn the lov
er3, she drives the h) slowly Into
their thighs, and t - o who take3
the greatest length of steel without a
murmur wins the bride.

June and December.
That youth of mine.

Dar love. I do rmmt.er.
Thmurh thv b'ue no lonrer shine

with Jum-'- i delight, and pale December
Hath heaped her nriows upon th

But still thou dost remember
Tbe gentlnes that won me.

Thou art th sarn
As when I first behtld thee.

For vouth, forsooth. Is but a name;
And all the graces that ImpeUed thee

Have so exaltM duty
That youth hath ne er excelled thea

iw trf..tnsa of beauty.
Louise Morgan Sill In Harper's Weekly.

The "Missing Link."
Down in New Zealand comparative

ly small as the land Is, there are many
animal and bird mysteries still. They
say that there Is a brand-ne- that is,
new to the world type of animal on
the order of the duckbill down there
yet. Evwln always thought that some

day a lizard bird (not a fly
Im: bird, but a true missing link be
tween the birds and the reptiles)
might be found there.

Or Something Like It.
A ball was given in Eureka, Utah,

the other evening, and as an after
math one man is in the morgue, an
other is in the hospital with wounds
that must cause his death, a woman
has her face battered out of shape,
and two other terpslchorean revelers
are in Jail. There must have been
some breach of the conventionalities.

Seattle

U Miss Ftose Peterson, Seen
tary Parkdalc Tennis Club, Chi-

cago, from experience adviscsall
young girls who have pains and
sickness peculiar to their sex, to
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound.

How many beautiful young-
- plrls de-

velop into worn, listless and hopeless
women, simply because sufilclent atten-
tion has not been paid to their physical
development. No woman Is exempt
from physical weakness and periodic
pain, and young pirla just budding5 Into
womanhood should be carefully guided
physically as well as morally. Another
woman.
Miss Hannah E. Merslion, Col-Ungswo-otl,

N.J says:
"I thought I would write and tell

you that, by following5 your kind ad-
vice, I feci like a new person, I was
always thin and delicate, and so weak
that I could hardly do anything. Men-
struation was irregnlar.I tried a bottle of your Vegetable
Compound and began to feel better
right away. I continued its use, and
am now well and strong, and men-
struate regularly. I cannot say enough
for what your medicine did for tne."

fSOOO forfeit If trlglnal cf mbow tU$r proplnf
gtnulnentit cannot b produced.

Lydla 12. PJnkham's Vegetable
Compound win euro any woman
in tho land who suffers from
womb troubles. Inflammation of
the ovaries, and kidney troubles.

One to b Established in This City by
Her. Iter. J E llutler, Hepre-entutlv- e.

Rev. James E Butler of Belding has
been authorized by the Uooklovers
Library to arrange for a local Tabard
Inn Exchange Station In this city. If
the necessary membership is secured
the station will be in operation in
about ten days. Stations of the Ta
bard Inn Library have been establish
ed in. Detroit and other Michigan
towns, inc'uding (Jreenville.

In Cb'cago the Tabard Inn service
has i roved so popu'ar that forty sub-

stations have been opened indifferent
iarts of the city within the last eight
veks.

Almost all readers are familiar with
ibe world wide reputation of the B ok

lovers L brary. Founded in 1900 tbe
rrowth has been pheonomal. Exclu

,ie of Its other library departments
he Uooklovers is now delivering tuon
han 'en ml lion books a year to the
tomes of itspi'rons It is not onh
tie larirest corpora e library in the

vorld with a cash capital of 2.25i,0m
bit as a popular and educational fao
or In American life, It Is conceed--

o htand next In Importance to the
niblic press.

The Tabard Inn Library sent out by
the Uooklovers 'Association assure
he quickest and mo-- t trust orttn
ibrary place In towns covering tht
mire United Slates This means
brary with thousands of branches

Phese cases hold from 2'i to 150 bjokj--

and every book cased in an at
ractlve case ot black clotn carrying

i red band. The books are new an
resh and it is a de ight to handle
icoks ho inviting- From 200 to 30)

books are kept in the town at a time
and every month GO new book are re
ceived from Chicago, a like numbe
)eingreturned. A book may be c ir
ried anywhere and exchanged any
vvhere. The Tabard Inn book is the
nly identitication necessary. The

books n av b retained by the mem
uers as long as they desiro one day
one week or six months. lucre are
no tine, as the member o ns the book

Men.bera are placed in touch with
and have tho privilege of belecting
hrough the Tabatd Inn Library from

more tdan.,100,000 of the newest and
je&t books. The entire cost is a Life
Membership fee of $1.50 (including
he permanent ownersntp of one book)

md .in exchange lee of 3 cents for
each book read.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

A woman Is never too old to mend
her ae.

To the near-sighte- d man beavXy Is
only eye-glas- s deep.

Tho only people who don't break
ood resolutions aro those who never

mako them.

Wonder how much a man has to al-

low his wife to dress in the South Sea
Isiands, where they don't.

A college education will not do a
boy much harm if ne is willing to try
to learn something after he comes out.

Santa Claus might not be so gener-
ous If he had to work for his T' lng
Ibetead of driving around in a sleigh.

No boy ever picks out the time for
ferllng so sick he can't get up for
breakfast on a day when the skating
t good.

No amount cf philosophy can com-

pensate for a furnace that acts as If
it nere built to be a refrigerating ma-

chine.

A woman likes to cry over a maga-zli.- e

picture of a baby and a puppy so
she can be appallod at her husband's

s for not doing It.

It Is perfectly useless for a girl to
take a muff when she goes riding, for
ste enn't use it when she drives, and
if ho reeded It It would be too ridicul-
e us to put a muff around her waist.
fvew York Tress.

Germans Eat More Fish.
Tho inhibitory measures of Germany

aralnst the importation of American
cattle and meat products have greatly
advanced the price of meat in the
country. In consequence of this the
consumption of fresh, dried and salted
fish has largely Increased. A Ham-

burg company has opened a depot and
packing houses at Matarlen-Menzalen- ,

for the curing and shipping of
eels caught In the Nile and abluents.

Womlrrrul rv.
I dl p'ay d bv mnny a man end iriny

oalrm of Hrchlt-nta- l Cut, Wound.--.
Itnila s, Burns. Scald, Soro font or
-- f IT joints. But there's no need of It.
Utn klen'u Arnini S've will kill the
tiwln nrul cure the trouble It's th
' c- -t Salvo on ranh for I'iles, too. 2o
ent- - at Conrmll Bro. Druggist.

'urel ftr nnvrlnif 10 ar.
B. F. Hure, Supt. Miami Cycl &

lftf Co , Miildl.-town- () , Hiiffvnd for
in wars vith dvit pln. Ho tpeni

hut dr d of flol'it?' for nvdirin Htid

vmi !o'-or- s wi ho.it receiving any
porinwp't T I h;is. "Oi e

lifht v hll- - frelintr excptlonnlly bld
I wa jibout to throw down tho even-
ing pHpfr rt'ennWog the tneril of
KoJol l)yP' psU ('uro. j concluded to
try It nnil whlb- - I had no faith In it I

ft brf ter aft r th send doso. Af-
ter uintr two bitil'S I am stronger
and Ivl lor than I have Ncn in yesr?,nrd I reo-iim'-ru- l Kodol Dtcpps'aCir: to my frletu h at d nt qunln'ariees
nlTrring frcmi stomach trouble.'

Sold by W. T. Benedict.

you may throw away that foot powder, also thoso soft
wool insoles, tho corn and bunion plasters and all tho
other "helps to comfort" you've been forced to wear
to assist your poor feet in doing their work. This is
the message of thousands of grateful
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Walk-Over- "

wearers the world over, and we pass it along to you
gladly Find your Walk-Ove- r lit and stick to it.
Same price everywhere in America, iU.OO tttul $4.

J( Continued from pafje 1)

by rural carries amounted to about
$930,000, while the waites paid to the
same rural carries for the six months
was about 4,?00,000, or practically
five times as much. Rural t ree deliv

ery has been established In only a

moderate portion of the country tnus
far, and this net expense to the Gov- -

erment will be increased enormou-l- y

In a few years, when the system I- -

adopted universally. The showing
made that rurai uwe'lers;wh receive
letters answer about two-third- s ol

them, and the PoatOtllce Department
reports that the average ca cellat'ou
per month on each rural route wa

111.22. and the average pay of tbe
carrier was ahade under $00, n thai
a $50 man is doing about a $15 busi

ness.
When Rural Free Delivery was Gri

proposed. Its advocate trave arrax
of flirures 6howim: how it could i

maP tn nav. It is now evident tl.ai
tre service can only be regarded a?

an'expenslve luxury, given bv a kin.

and paternal Government to the lar
moM' Wh!hr nnv mw

or hereafter, may prevail upon tht
Government to withdraw these favor.
the time is com ng when the questior
will be retarded as ser ous and iron

than K ia more important standpoint
direct cost. Economic truths whicli

have to encounter the inclinations or

desires of men are d.nicult to incul-

cate. The people believe that Free
Rural Delivery is a good thin.-- ; thai
they arc entitled to it, and that tht
country justified in going to the x- -

penac rjow iong a time it may re

quire t0 snow them that it is working
ap;ainst their be-- t interests, and wii

in the end be a very bad thing lor all
and the farmers moat of all we

not attempt to say.
The most serious argument agaln-- t

the Rural Free Delivery system -

furnished today by the sentiments of

the merchants, mechanics and arti-sian- s

dwelling wltMn the small coun

ty towns. The tendency has been for
the small 'owns to gradually improve
In wealth an! standing, and through
their Improvement to enhance th
value of adjacent farm property and
farm products raised. .Now, since tre
establishment of the Rural Free D

livery, the great mall order house-- ,

ctt d in the large business center.-- ,

r; alve to deliver their bulky cai;
t n.N ) . ver i?rmr

.iu iiU lead. I It m-- n uUV.l'

i.iements of gods (usually low n

orlceund low in value) are ordere

jpon approval by the fanner, and the

village merchants near at hind -- uIum

i decrease in business. The Post Otli- -

ce Department now carries parcels to
he ext.nt of four pound weigh'
hrough.the mail at merchand;
ates, so that any small articles may

be ordered f om there .mail order
nouses and d livered at the farmer.-.-'
i..rtf Vwui u whi.-- h there is now an
ictlve campaign going on to increa
he bulk arid weight of such packat

vhich mav be carried. The country
lUtrlcts thus have their smill parcel-en- t

dlreetlv to them, and heaviei
:oods ae sent to their nearest rail
road stations from the city. Tht

jountry merchant is being put out o

the reckoning.
This is not a th oret'eal matter,

nay be le rned by a can vass of h

mall tnuin. In ( Ut r li t s W acre ltur.ll
Free Dellvey is now In force. Villag
nerchants who have been g-- i g ahean

slowly for ye rs, and have thought ol

making Improvements in heir store
rooms and stocks, now declare such

improvements to be unjustified, and

predictions are freely made that the
Jme will come wh n they may babi
lodo business at all at a profit. Whei
the villages and county towns sto

making improvements, and their busi

ness men grow discouraged or go oui
of business, ihen will he farmer co:m

to see the e'ementa of direct injury ti

himelf. It has become a stereotyped
argument that the b-- excuse for the

Department store lies In the greatest
ood given to the greatest number o

nronle. It will be shown in the ene
that Rural Fiee Delivery docs not

give the greatest good to the great st

number; and that instead, it is rowing
the seeds of trouble and depression

8eeka Officers for Congo.
The Belgium government Is endeav

orlng to secure In Switzerland candi
dates who are willlns: to take the
places of departed officials in the Con
go state. In the University of Geneva
a notice Is posted asking for "magls
trates." Good salaries are offered.

Accommodates the Public.
Owing to increase of traffic, tho Dor

lln city electric railway will now run
on week days and Sundays with In
tervals between the trains of only
two and one-hal- f minutes.

Try to Burn a "Witch.
Suspected of witchcraft, a Lisbon

woman was seized by a fren2lfd rab
ble and thrown upon a die of her
furniture, which was then set on fire,

Fortunately, the police intervened in
time to save the. woman's life.

Have you Indigestion, constipation
heao'ache. bickarb. ktlney trouble?
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea wll
make you well If it Mis Pt your
money bk. That's fair. 'IVa or
Tablut form. 33 cents. Connell Bros.

TONSILINE
CURES

SORE THROAT.
Ilttftand plMrt to Ukeand cnick and irt

tocnre. w una v ! .11 Ur
TBK TOStlLISB CO., CANTOS, nio

E. R. SPENCER, M.A. REED,
President. , c Cashier.

Peoplesavings Bank

A Few Dollars
and some 8m snso will start you OD

the road to Independence by

OPENING AN ACCOUNT

with the People's Sayings Bank. Don't

walt for a big sum before you oecome

a depositor.' Make what money you

have commence to earn more xor you
in the shape of

INTEREST.
You can open an account with as

1t1a nna Hnllnp. and if VOU DUt a

mall sum away each week, jou will

soon have a surprlflngly large som to

your credit.
GET THE HABIT.

ni nu rnn TUP
vim run mc

....FUTURE llll

iufi uuu of uur oaylus books.
1

I

We Pay Interest on Deposits, j

Capital, $25.000 00

Surplus. $10,750 00.

Belding Savings Bank,
BELDING, niCH.

Probate Order
OTATE OF MIOHMAN. County of IonU, S.O At a urs-lo- n of tne . rob.ite ourt tor
nald cunty. held at the Probate office, In tbt
ntv of Ionia, on Thur-da- y the Wtn day ol
January A. D 1S04

l'resent: Hon. William O. Webster, Judgt
Af I'ruh te

In the matter of the estate of Anna Pull
man. deceased.

On reading and Aline the petition duly verl
fled of llenrr tillden aster. son of said de
ceaned. tiravlne Ithat said estate may be
duly probated purcuant to the statute in such
case mad and provided and that adminls
tratlon thereof may be granted to Charles
Hrown. or some other suitable person.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the
15th, day of February next, at 10 o'clock In
thr forenoon, at said rrooate umce. oe as
signed for hearing said petition, and It Is
further ordered, that ? copy of this order be
trabllshed In the HeldlnK uanner a news
paper printed and circulating in said County
ol lonta a successive wee!, previous 10 Bam
day or bearing. William O. Wibstbk,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Montgomery ebstcr, Register.

Locusts Devour Flour.
During a recent locust plague in the

transcaucasui pome truck loads of
packs of flour standing on a siding
were devoured la about a quarter of
tM kour.

educated boiafer.
Iwadra and Denmark hare no sot

ttrs who can not read and write. Xa

Russia's army 70 per cent of the men
are Illiterate.

Telephones in Francs.
Arrangements have been made for

Ulephonlo communications between
various towns of Lancashire and
France. French legislative sanctloa Is
awaited.

Chinese Favor Swiss Watchta.
Swiss watches, according to a

tort Just published, are becoming
popular In China. Those with fantaa
tie designs cm the faces find the most
ready sale.

Ratio of Weilth.
A man worth $5,000,000 to-da-y la no

richer, as rel d to the aggregate
wealth of the "nited States, than a
man worth $370,000 In 1850.

Why Politics Is Popular.
"The reason wby so many people go

fa to politics," remarks the editor of
the Crowtown Eagle, In accord witk
all well-know- n bilious disposition, "it
that it's a heap easier to raise a point

order than to raise a crop of corn.
Wew Orleans Times-Democra- t.

CITY SHOE STORE

H o 1 iday
HINES'

Is now in its brilliancy. With all
Don't forget the place. We wish

Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

And are thankful for the patronage of the past, and hopeful it will
continue.

M. HINES.
... .4 .t-i- t - ... I

The Curse
t$1

Never hangs on the brow of the man
who sells nothing but pun groceries.
It's different with the other fellow.
Cheap, impure and adulterated groceries
breed disease and disease brings death.
We sell only the best and purest

GROCERIES
Those who buy from us can testify to
the merits of our goods. Are you one
of the satisfied ones. If not, get in the
ranks. Our Maple Syrup makes your
buckwheat cakes a dream. Our P & II
Coffee and standard teas make life worth
living. Be wise live right by using
the pure foods fnm our pure food em-

porium.

PIERCE BROS.,
Vour Gruccra.
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